
dlared that the world had notb
estaeh dbis own country, and added patr
compae wir of Parliament to his other virtc

gharocktana 1 in the Cornhbili gagas

rtharyramalOolr ragi-comedy jis yd ont.

gotn rsagr derrononndedhe eight Orangen

oc any ohevrerdict of the jury. It was 1
ch mothfthe prioniers were armed on th

al t t m o r five çwere clearly-identified as b

nàg wotePryfho fired the volleys, and wb

ing tof the paroyession came up Bhonted, Thei

grogd of the prcsonis.pitch into them.'Ti
areg, w..a teere probably the objecte of thi

priestslorfug Pina house. Wfhec the driver
cad e ook e n otathe prieSta Rs'ked MortOn toe

inr.elstog oingsa be was killed. Tbe case,
rnthacat ELha t wits of no partionlar impo

Cblron oIf theprisonera ired the fatal s
whethere anya d la a common purpose, aci
cth ereaen renance of an illegal object
conetzt, an nt %t body was; in law as LOguilt

dvidabtan32Who actually fired the sho
the rtasottheôprisoners it was contended it
tPart methave been assembled to commit the

· iparty mustwbich ended in the death of ]f
Suppareact was clearly proved that one2 of the pr
Suppe Iototw the othere muet beo accaitted,

premeditation was proe, d if ýue,-
voilsible, unless one Of the party turned nf
ýihe boy King identified the man who fired th

and thbough slight discrepanes 3occurred ini

deDice, and that of nue or two otherg, all agreed

essentiel fact. ht used to be the law 'b-t a cc

purpose will be preenMed when a au *cr of pý

es in the Drum-tloor case, take arm. Mes

rendezvone and, if one oft tnem commii a el

are equally liable to the penalty The eri ù

premeditation "'n the Drnmaloor case was strov

liumber of ma nvecd a meeting to petition 1

mnent. They return peaceably and ino ew
They molest no one, bhey carry no p rty e

though counsel for the prisoniers thongttt
came within the description. There was lesq

about the Orange tie whic one of the jurors P

gond teste to w.ear in the bor. One of thio

assenibled for an nulawini purpose, and no mi

committed 1 For what purpose did the Oran

carry armts? Was it for self-defenice ? Nu

hogtof attackling them.. Were the sru

volley1 5red with a harmless intent ?7iMortor a

je the reply. Mr. Jnetice Grorgecommented se

on the conduct Of the Rev. Mr. Dunne and th

Mér Daly Who escaped theo builtsonue of

killed3Horton. Tie jury deliberated for a lon,

,When they found the -prisoners 1 Not Gnilty 1

cheers went op from the Orange Party- They

doubit of the result from the beginig. B

the case which excited profonud interest over 1

a.s the ' Tragedy of Dramaloor. --Dublin Freet

The Cork Town Counnel without a dmveic

jected the application of the Receiver-General i

e5tahnlary, for hiait the expense of the extra

force in the City, and resolved that the city mi

should be caLlled on to represent to Governme

hardship of beisg required to pay suich a char

police, as they insist, being engaged principa

itoperial and not for local purposes.- Irish Tit

JUDOS FI-rzçaA LD olu 1TaxLio&,u0 SEDmT

OCoUlrY OF CorE Assizis.-Cork, -The Coant

m.ission was open2ed by Mr Justice Fitzgerald

lordship, in bis charge, spoke in congratulatorj

of the condition of the county. He regretted

not a few casesof threatenir.g letters, a p

whizb seemed to indicate that under the smnon

face of social life there existed a spirit of lawle

of sedition, and it might soon he of treason,
soubt or -9civl vle urosea to disturb th

lie peace. If the peopleWa n as tod inrege
ardly practices were ao in@âe o tow oveb

teacings of th re o and most liberal const
blings of theand se an iling to substiente n
n thewoldcenintheirstead, all that coi
du m o tolenelut the Danme of patrio-i

dnon we. ntdesigwith each Peuple, but
dres tbmýeqre tatber El£ahners arid their 1

Bi dre tb eal t teir ta the recenit mu-

Corkr and Dublin, in orde asoiic in sec
brought upon themaat esb se cirins se
spiracies, and ow fally t crmacd rl
ing a general feeling of ineen iy, nd çn

tvalot ein every other direction, not Fa shmiju
be ed f aptaliste fur the promotion a
benlo obtamleor p kE inreland. Such Wou
t'ensiof ublicathecasenuntil permanent seeu

blfe and propery was restored ; ad bhe e
cd uponl those whom hea a resed the dpoy
constitutional action alone 'or tvereded tb

an1y grievances,linasmuechsaslie 
believehre

led in the begislature a bona fide re2tson to
r.ny just and well-fonnded Cause Of camplant

gaOnirmDn, UTRAGE. AUFCTR aie

tborised to state that the report appar.ing i
Irish Timies and other Dublin papera, that a q1
of 12ay, the property of Mfr. Carr, Sub-inspec

Newport, was maliciously burnaed, je er.tirely
foundatiun.-Mayo Examiner.

DreBtIl, March 7.-Mr. M'Darthy Downi:
addressed a long letter to the 1'Cork Eramin

'.he antject of the Land Bill. The judgmeo
gentleman of such varied and extensive expe
ILS a land agent a proprietor, and a legal 1
ticner, vihose integrity and independence a

quzestionaRble, is entitled to considerable weigh

to thecustomof thedistrit, -while under il
posed law that tenant could only be ejected
29th of September, on a notice served before tt
et Septetaber, in the preceding yeair. He wou
bar" ample time to decide un the crops which
the eh-entnstance, would pay him best ; he w
enltitledI to the entire of thetn, and mould.have 1
ake bleoter arrangements -advantages soa

to Oevery farmer that It w'onid be a waste of tic
wor'de to pursue the subject further. I amno
moent to bie supposed es defending the r
e'ItiotOr notice to quat. I wish -the Word
nninQOwn to the English langu4ge, as they a
oOrding to a late writer, to the German.'

Me andeimos thi,16th clause, which enables a
ord to get rid of claima 'for compensation b

ystf'las, and with respect .to the fourth p
hihdeprives a-tenant of ang laim- If ho leai
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hing to holding voluntartilYi be contende that it le an mune- constitutional law upon whose tyrannical and venge-. yet calling themselves her children, will be no longer1 0rdcel uxqsMe 2.T blfoteriotismi cessary inteirference With the tensat rights, and fui recommendation the selecodon of thlese poor people i a scandal and a stumbling block to those without. enfD or Coxxito asin relhn22.-sTe bil for th
tes !-- that hea@bonla have the power of disposing of hiesin- was made la not known.-Mayo Examiner Tlr-addmatothlwanIradwatenaknp

sin fo sio te 1 thsecion hiÈimpsesestic on The Irish Land Bill ia still eceiving a rough hand- Irasoit, DurTiAiixr-' REL3A8 r. RstT9E.- r. Moore marcber for Maya attacked the U[jnistg

falle n ý£ooteno regards theaUster tens t-righth a os resct hreg ar pr e onds iare on.ausern-Othe po M.Jnstie Wiles derves pble âsem dued e aned nttoarillar.cshr
ýmen ortat the landlords can raiesente, e a and ex- avtivescondoen it aslsa ieiouns m heyOfrcoa- if[. The an was indicted for the arder of a 1 r. Pattonmberfor North Lancashire, spokie in

proved pre-emption. He Bnggeste the following amend- this charge je the fourth clause, which,s they con Au altercation ensued between him and the woman, for enlpable tardiness inbounned the radn. to
he.fatal mente as calenia.ted to makie the Bill acceptable to strue ir, will entitle a tenant withoat eriction to de- in reference to a cradlle in which the prisoner's baby Trhe Solicitor CGenerai. for r eland derward.cvi
belong- the Irish !apee.- mand compensation for alleged improvemuents ex- wFas lying, and which the bailliff jsiaed on taking. and boped the Commons OI iepthced cil h
heon the s Firstly, I would amend the Bsiae in Feetio 3 by tending back for a period of 20 years. They thio uingteatraintepioe eaeeaimrlfreo nnmti o ieteBl h
re thef substituting len jearaS rent for s even ; Becondly, by it a great hardship that snch a power rhonid ce given perated, and strnek thbe bail!fF two blows au the headt Mr. Bagwet i mmber for cloml betdt lhâe two substituting seven for five ; ibirdly, by snbstitutinig and ths t white t he landlord has toi. been pot. on his with a rolling-pin t. and, attacked with erysipelas he arbitrary power ;iven to Justinel ojeced to the
ea fusil- four for three ; fonrIbly, by enhstit-g2 three for guard and has kept no register of the work, the law died air days after the blows. The unoder-bailig sRaid were equlivalent to allowing thorPace wic'h
r of the two -the provrio to be altoerd accordingly. This should give a preanoMption cf right to the tenabnt. having deposed that the deceased Eeized the cradle oners and try them after warde- lem to bang pris.
)get op scale I would have self-acti.ng, aLS recommended ir On the other hand, the legali::Ing of the Ulster tenaait and hanided it to him at the door a noliceman hav. the bill would prove unpopul&r in i elarediceta
for the my sugrgestions already referred to. That is to say, custom, wbich gives the oeenpier a rizhbun from 201 ing taken out the baby, .fr. Justice Wi.lea interposed, A deanitory disenseion followed 1 ind.ih ,L

ortant.e tbat the rmere fact of distoirotog wonid, 4Prima facie, to 30ý. un ocre, Whbite Lhe en9tomn of the Sonth co>- and the following collogny ennej - Claude lHamilton and Ca 1 8 ga whof"mic Srd
ho.If entitle the tenhnt to the compenauton noove provided fera no bend tun3less in thbe case of evi"ction), is com. His Lordabip-Do yon distrain eradles %wit bbabies |Magnuirn, E19, Horsman and others tooleearrt,

tigin P' necrding to big rent, throwing npen the lacd1ori plained op as an invidious and mifair distinction, in lbem ?AMr Ut0l member (ar Dublin 'VUn art, ei
evry( hencesiy o ha erl fcots o eeigtor- wbich preserves tri Utser au sanoxioue s asandenrýy. Witness-1 do not distrain at al!. thEteeerres ofcava'dtrd) mi n versity, Sp t

y Of th bea àce the amouný bydeuio of arrers of rent de- The Fem remarkis that- tenant-rIght ao it exista in His Lordship-It was quite illegal. Tfamn is up by the Fenians, Ne advocate th ar-et or keptot. Oa Pi o nof the boldiD, of wllfUt w8ete, Omitting Utater jis Uota Batiskectory or perfect F ty n rdn n os ipant edsrandahedg pei:ssragrth rn o01 u
ý:1t the b te word.?: for -ion observanice of-ny cr pr(-sa or that in the Other provinces tenant-right a oncly Ï fee tress vras illegal. The womanu used no more force mangistrates and a strict surveillant:3of the poes o

e parti- implied corenant or agreeme:2t. .1won 1R ie blebi and ncerilt)in :æriton of the Ulster custom, and than necessary to resist it lie might as well distrain approved or the clauses indem[in the familie f
Eorton, tenant, beeidea, tbe full aronof ba is imrrmnt- aaks if it i3 soand Sinlesmanahip to leg!iente diffeoren L. a 8birt inoon a personle back as a cradie with a chlit victime volencP, and authorizing the fre3to'i

risoers ow, jet, ns see how this wouald work ; and in Iis ly for Ulster and the othier provinces. it calls atten- in it. Whatever 8 man was s ning at the lim could tive witnesses. The only fauilt he hdetarrei fugas
nDiaers illsrto ilaottets u;eted by àLr. tion to the faceztbtat the 1Ulster !anant custom varies not be seized, iand reasonsble reoi8tance might be this-the bill bhadnot precedeid theL a Brill. 1r

was im- Butt, and take tje case of two yearly tenants mn different pacées ad is not satisfactory to the ten- lawfuny Offeed. -Evening Standird. Horsman regretted the billi lo e e ran exep.
wih h ose condition O ote1 am peraonally Bc. ant, and to the difis-culties which the Court will have AS3zioD u edr il otioalad bvg mnursatwe rert to excep-former' guainted. No. 1 -- One tennt's valuation is £9 to encoun2ter from the omission to defice the 'several ACsam trsno.Orradr il o Ible.andeobiowu meaures, t e epreindispn.

hie shot' bis rent is £14G. I will admit for the sake Of argr- customs and lneages, which, bowever, it think, would dutieolctta bn ihte otsao ae e. The i wouldbes hlowi, a emporizinga
hIn tei-ment, that be boasmade no improvements. He wrou;d have been fatal to the Bill had it beenuateurpted ; cpntyo ihCuchldewb ie o e aneu a.Tdieasue.e as ch ri caqlra

d nteon eviction be entitled not to ten timDes £9 (bis vain. and from the presumption being agalinst the castom, ther at Hackney, were with one erception. all re., lerm ulaetaicaler.ToheIrshpresthe saidpl asommon ation), but to ten timea £10 G(bis rent), which wý.ul1d and from the onna of troof being cast upon the ten' ceivtidinto the Catholic Church, sine then thepe Mrinaley tanter isobteaes ofthe peoplýe.ersona,'bbe £iG0. Bat if hie huad made improvements toatIbe ant The Freeman eõ-ntene for the enactmnent of ladies, with the permicsion and approbation of his whi IiHene ttdhs atost the Roill, afternd
ety al value of £49 he would be entitled to £200, or if he lava ' wisely embodying the principle of tenant.,GaeteAcbhoofW tmnerfredhen heH sedjrn,

ony a ln gt Mort by saBe in the ýpùbMitmaTtt le maY ;rlghtlwhich, it admits, woold tanswer erery purpose selvee into a couvent of regatair nuus, observing thIbo,
eonce oA do so. This osse would apply, 1 believe, to hatlf of!uad satisfy North und South. So Far as Ulster is raies of the Order of St. Francis. They have been

Dga À. ail the holdings in irelanDd. Secind tenangýa va!n- conicerned there has bean little expression of dissati9, joined by Beverai otbers, and, retaicing thesamo resi. UNITED STATES.r s- tion is £14, rent 25z ; improvernente a:e at least faction with tbe Bill, but the farmersinAmg decthyadwnbeoigtoheCnhof 
TeSteA iorfGersrertalosf

og ely 50!, This tenant on eviPtion would be entitled to Antria, Down, and 4othar ccounties are disappointed Enagland--Asbgrove, 11ackney-they now f arm a two-fifths of the colored population of that State in
seven timaes 25l, or 17,51, and 50l., for improve - because it dosesnzt contain cjontes to cormpe, the very fionnatuing community, and do a vaBt deal Of the last nine yeare ? from improvidenco, ignoranceeGreen mns aig25.Nw ilaymntl me landlord to let at moderate rente. They complain good in their ineighborhood Mdoreover, we are in and want of care.

eo that this would not be seenrityof tennre aLpproachIng that lande are rack rented, and tenante obliged to foirmed on exc.ellent auLhority, that, directly and in. The Me8abstaRueohRpeeiaie ahad the a.clsly to Stity of teure as possible ; lfor1 hae devote the fruits et the indnetry of their farnilies -n directly among the upper middle, the Middle, and bseust0Hot f ersett ce a
s at'already assumed that the condemnied clauses with wearing to pay rente, which never could be prodne- the laboring classes, these mneasine their conver- paesefoa oralowinghuan-ailer atand iinelob

rere asregard toa1 and 21yrosiraleases are expunged from ed from their farme The Premier will sooin have aun onhaed eenothe instbrentifvery'nl thee and civilfo ragt.I aitei ach theo th ir iminale

ngersenthe Bill, and I as'-, 'b iltl eta h etn opruiyo ern alta a engdaantrbcndred pof Chvinglbiseentceive ainto texone Tne venale It p ofassdWyongwoidevotr e.
pceson sion of the Ulster cusatom to Ennster would confer the bill from depntations which are ging to Lon. true od orbfoCrist hes tatemfien a aea r o Teheea levej ngerf a Wymng PIca Cnra i

cc esivethe samne advantages or jgive the Rame protection ? don A meeting of the Central EBaard of tbe Irish trordir. Thuenufo rethe trtofalaisofwe ral o reoredanes s eein the ndgm ent If teman i uIL deah etsmot difficult !o urge plausible objection'] to any Tenant League was held yes'erday, with Mr. Trio- èh hseon r hesm aie fwo r. sf o drunns ei ie h aletn ftelweverely plan that may be proposed. EmmntnnWisdoM Cann]ot tram KZennedy in tne chair. There mere 12 gentle- llackwonochie saocharitably wrote, that 1 only one of adnamnt of pleadingz or promises will soften
he Rev. devise a law which may not in extramne caRes ba men ptesent. The Becretary relad a letter trom Dean' thema badl remained true to her C1hurch and her Goad> the rJndicial benrt. Thon if a weak oioter ie caught,
4 which used by one or either Party to the injury of the other. O'Brien, in whbich haebcarac.terized the Bill in the when the rest becamne C-Ltholic and were received tbere la an end of her sinning for abc is locked op
g hour. We must look for the measure that is liable to the followir>g termes:-. into the Church.-Weekly Register. bard and fiast, and kept in durance vile unt il chis

r oging fewest objections. I esk, in -. alm anàd serious earn - 1 I have never seen a -.uanimity more perfect than At Sonthwark Edwin O'Neil, 25, was charged on ready toainigrate to othier lande where no female
7 a o estness, doeS any man uerionely costend, ne 1 have that; which prononneed sentence upon the half-con. bie own confession with tourderine a man, name an- judges area.

l enaed read, 1 that Rech là law wouald give facilities to get sidered and almost wholly bad measure which Mr known, four years ago at B3îllymore, c>nnty West- Tin TNDtAN MAieA©lun. - The nure 8of the whole
Ireand rid of the smaller cýsse of tenantIP, and that their Gladstone has placed before the country no a boon. meath, Ireland Thomas Kearneygepgoe,59, country, especially of New England, severely Cot-
man. holdings would bc absorbed into the larger Ones of It is toc) trying indeed. Mr. Gladctone admits that Duke-street, Wistminster, @nid that eegon ensd demn the recent destruction of the Piegan tnibe t f
ion, re- their grasping and envions neigbhours ? outr hnd system ie the mockery of Europe, andri e forenoon he ws9 looking at Bomne boards in Parlia- Indiana by Col. Biker, of Lient Gen Sheridan'a de-
LOf ()On- Heo farther recommenda that there abould be a re- aolves itself ut intoa pns' law for the extirpation ofi ment-atreet, Whben the prisoner, Who was a prrfect Ppartment. liesnw bile, the image of the rIndian
%police gzistry of improvemen te kept by the clerk of the Poor the people. in fact, he proclaimcs that the state of astranger to im. wen t up to hina and said, 1 Are yon apostle and anceessiful paciûfiator, Father de Stret,
eamberg Law Union, and that if the landlord did not obleet things is one cf chronic perseenion that, according and Englishmanl or an Irinbman ?' Witness told him s8eems to arisesin rebuke of thee proceedingi. If,
ent the ta these matters, no gnlestion sasto thei-r being su.it- tall jurists, might have been met by redistance, if he was an Irishmin. The prisoner oai] ha was aiso instead Of Lient. Gen. Shberidan and his army, the
rge, the able could afterwards be raised ; also that, an acre not corrected by legislation. And yat s:range"to an IriBbman, and had recently come fromn South Father and a spiritual brigade, which he conld very
lly for be given to the laborer who should hold directly say, Mr. G ladstone leaves all the mahieeof the system America, where e hadoabeen four years. Then they easily, muster, were placed in charge, none of these

mee- from the landlord.-Times Cor. untonched, end gives it a new lease of life under a went toia public bouse close by and had some stout massacres could bappen. la Oregon ontraiges by
Tosi.' AhWdua a eabdb nim n rLew name Abaenteeism is esill to eat up thnteeand a piPe W bile there the prisoner told him en F ater de Smet's Indiana are rarer than similar ou-

ty com- aid Stilo region. A Co l otheas' ýt1ics ve jmillions annually of Irish weath. 'Ibo power o! had something on bis mind which he wjgbed to te]l curences between whites. In the oglnnlag the
d. Hisdown oerobegonow-Aipedlarmzesad b oggy man distress' is still to strengt ben the power of injustice him, as be coula not ratura to Ireland. He then said missionaries were subjected to persecution, and there

y terme of Tyrena piercling every shelter below, whilet inan lin seirAng the poor man'a means, and breaking up teta oryasaob n othe mn eatamn aeenmay arrstmsiorynepie
1to fin anbasteodadynpndand srn be prma' home. and eending the poor man bIelo)leas al Ballymore Bo aeverely that he died sonon afterwalrds among the North American Indiana. But there

prcieneath its biting inifl-a-ence. It will be in the memoary, across the ueento nutse the batred of his couintrymen and that be and two companiions were compelled t were no militairy expeditions to avenge the blood

oth sur- of the renders of this journal that an unfortunate for the 1 etrangeraî who, mot satiEUred with graspinig leave thebo nntry. He went to Buienos Ayres. where se nbhl f h rerlgoio bit n h
lessnes' dispute ab:>ntbog arose betweed.a land-owner named Ithe landi, Lessil the lire of t be nation A gradnation he fannd employment as a abepherd but be was com. Catholtised lndians have given the War Depart-

Swbieb Dr. Gibbin a and a settlor tenant ansi aýock farmner of penalties isl paraded as the palladiu2m of the tenant- pelled to leave .that country, Owin g to ill-health. ment no trouble. The polhey of the Arnerican Gov.

he pub .otr 4e Hnewihcamntdi b:)t at will, but vanishes at the mere offer of a short Wiinesi asked him what be was going to do when be erunment toward the Indiana has beea ifailure all

ých Co w.-naed Jartaes Hnrtrich enrlmibinaeing rielasge, and in no case e egaqr.1 theamount which au said behadl wri.t ten to his friends in Ireland, and be through. The Protestant miseionaries, though very

ard ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o th1ea1abtaioso8ral.D ionabeo { mproving tenant would put into the grouindand be e-xpected to see soma of them in a day or tiewo hn hestrongly supportedl,bave aneceeded in doing nothing ;

ýard theatire roteteleta uarrel. Mr Ennter fell ol_ , cmpEllei to leave behlind him. The ' evicting' power intended to return to America. He also told him thastotat in aco n heyrwe he beenacomenle
tituition aletrtnts ; lawsiat e ntembarrashenteun- remaine svigoronas as ever ; and tribanale 'withont on the next daty he was going to sec Fatber \loore, atl opttecr eoeth os ntemngmn

mob law trowed atracting vmuch pubrlca tt ornthe co(ne end or name are ready to give landlords a new title the Rom-in Catholic Cathedralh who had money for of the whole s'itr. We bave attemptedl the impoq.

eold bc etrand re ag eener talpforthe pr- totheir ' feloniee,' Éand au iægi9 to prot?ct them from himn. Tbomsa Kyte, a candidate for the ietropoli- sibility of essaying to civiltzs tl'e Indiana bly shot

ism by eaty h a elnata olwdtepo.pbi pno tef And as if to mark by au es- tan Poliee, Raid the previnnie witness was hbis bro and shl and the deviltry of commerce, instead of

toa-ceedinga ge.inst the tenuntry 1bY Mr. Enn1tEr was ceptional act of justice thbe wrong iniflicted every ther-in-law Fromt what KÇearn ey told him be spokie Ibeginning by Ohristianir.ing them, and rendering

terrora wdepedanoedakngtathaetteer where elap, be erects3 the Temant.right cf Ulster into to the prisoner, who told him be had just comte from them it to eter into communication wit b the whiten.

drineve of the present Vcroy's vis it toWestort, ames the dignity ofsa new 'Settlement of the North' Thbe Buenos Ayres where he had annetrDk-, and was sent We propose that the Governiment gond for Father de.

persons Hy uter th w sas sinhol. tery dernapia ion plantation, is wortby of j:ustice ; the old C'eltic to Enigland• Hle gsai e dared not retaunto Ira. Smnet, and take conmsel from bim. Hie la a asrer ad-

,et con-ofaneue othre'ssassinoArte de naplitongshestock get the kind of equity to which EngIand has land. Witness afterwards calied in a constable&and viser than the frontier traders. And bis consfel will

in creat- f'bnfcn.ue eereotdtadaogttebeen vainlyI ccstMing this country ltr700 yearBsa gave him ninto enstody, when be &dnIedthat hhadi deprive the sword of i0terror, and place It in due

ngcp.most severe of these in its class, the transfor of a r.Bt... cometdp thBilnth mide any rtatement about beatiog a manD todeath in subordination te the gospel of poace, by which onr

agarl frortbiieirn tpoliceha, wta segacco land etme spirit of the Da3an'a letter and cf his own, which was Irelanda. The Rev ifr. Moore said the prisoner camenaI 1tIOn professes to be guided.-Western Catholic.

g conla from uin to Tyrpe accosmilitary der patch recently published, and moved a resointion in the to hite two ays agoin thq eburch but he said no. . mncsSAonar.Peopte Who have any

"a e.* Eurente t a is eci p Iothe pree ofollowing terme.--.thing abont the sutdect of the present obarge I eernefr•0 eprewl fEnglisauneied /
iud un- Batr oth e m o ts rein the preet i no "Thtat, .in the opinion of iho CDuncil, the land told witness that be was goinig to write ta bis father, must wish that the Americanla woUli have left that

rit frlotragte occuarrence of thecurrinthe loineycbar -measure introduiced by the Ministers dces not affard i rln o oe, n se int eeive it for well alone, and not defiled it with snch hidonacor-

bip ur p t born y thact. ae roacn totathe great macss of lieb occupiers that protection h!m. A letter reýLebed him on the previone dav, en- ruptions as the followig:-On One of the papera

me]]uro acter was brorneythe a losofality anfo acc,;. Ter.g 1ns8l'insecurity of tenure and art.itrary eviction, closing a Post Offlice ntder for one pond( twelve sbil- latly, inseRd of recording tbat the President had

of an ofucpartnofur aor tede rptsan inorm era. cpThethe existence of which is universally admaitted to be lin.gs, wihebcb produced F8h knewnothi:g wbst- gOneOOn an excuirsion, airmply an nounced thfathehaid

e' ext-ist spport of thiis oted humbandoits armdoenants pinconsiatent with the peace and prosperity at the ever of the prisoner or hig friends. The prisoner 'erentted? The other daiy we read ths Ede was

- . s placedBorne a li fmited, unobe of noor bocaeescountry Il said what Kerney and Kyte boad sad was f,,se.-_ inanted.' A paragraph in an evening paper was
remove sts osxf aaieisomresiew or have scao-He declared his belief that the B:ll involved the "poeceHe never inade such 8tatements, and he never hand haded thus: 'A Wnman Bfurried Nine Times in

ar u poterdios of mnannt andi om e e onlandor ,.and] tranquillity of the country, and th,;% Mr. Glad- anything to do in beating a man to deth. Mir Ten Yeare.' FanIcy the dismay Ol'dear o'd Dr. John-

ar e n co- l portio s of tow nlandsesur cundi emcne of Ma. tone was legislating in the dairk i for, alt bongb bhie B-:son asked whether aniy tnleg:ram bad been sent .son at reading such unCDnth phraseologysas this !

11"in Y thesunterpeoplsassial rn. The.Eretve demnd pthatgood intentions could not be doubted, the Bill would to Ireland. I5.pector F Or replied in tibe amfrmative, Imagine hite deVeutlng Yqnkee newspapers for break-

ncrantity hese por6peo4plesallqparte5r.in h pundo pter not afford protection to one in twenty ot those who but no reply had been received noto ath,, riing or fast ! what groans and grun's a nd bcn -0 Of forious

cito aititl eo annu o G. 3. e qarra m tpndrthe e neddi.MHleJ.Pecddthreountb opr.lr.Bes emaddthe prisoner, an d indignation be w onld forcibly eroit on meeting wit

w otaenotance ofa pohc a rackewhich the eplf e an d it passed. Mr. Warren, J. P.. stated his opin. Raid that if his statement shouild turn out falee bc a eample of new EngIs3b, such as this :-' We have

in as ercntabtopand annoeter pa And ht i i'on %hat .the measnte would not hayo anly efet in had Only himself to blame. ntervieýwed the ensa who guilled our yesterdaga,

erng ea teir ondtin a rn whatister ponA-e Tey suppressing agrarian crime. The fac t is that ia chn-'?-One of the greatest and editorial, and in this correction we may big type Our

ner onaeto thefortifi nt ed iron p le rtAh-edesp. Most momentong in its biatnry-- hbasocernrtred in assurance that the news wrhich bed been wired toas.

)nt e of ordy, prnan of ea noir yearkabeb for th edm. the economir of the Britiab Em-pire. j. be 9 been 1lonm- was regular reliabie, as onr reportera are in-juaneted

eriece ry f ri eand fourF p,aen wbihaiconetaied RET RTANing ini the future for many yearo, and reflecting menfrnnulettingsldorreu inbytega ig

racti- Sgeant 0 Brue, Wof MoLanyatg tded es co eetorabedont their boat to advance it, as removingt the fibs.'-P-neb.

ar e Pn-andtSegant Brucewh hasmn.1 chag r eleporary Few close observers of the conIlit between the chief di(culty which besoes the relatione cf ike No. Tiia RAoir v9, CATrouici.--The R idical Re-

ht eva aty, was iithere it hbichmn.I ansaclh s h friends ard enemies of the Council eau have faiPed ther Country and the Conlonies. i I ayear Or tçro publican paýrty, whenever in power, ta gnilty of the

ce realWtedhlaenng sight whuich I wtnesse on t .. u-ta tie note of one of its most certin resnlls We jthere l at harly be a regiment of British troops in vilesFacts of injusaticenand intolerance. This is Dr,

[ces him Wesedntepprfesdy lnmyongcOunity. ZOThes 25eoriiL menthe destruction of al1 that netral grond 1the great dependen cie Of the" mir.Malta, G ib. light screnation. In Ne w Yo k, Cininti. even
oesno fstd heprpe felig f ntl:gat enno tiwhich for more than three hundred yenasbas been 1rtirar, Bermuda, and a few cither such ulacep, which here in WiEconsin, the Raidic4il Dirit or Bigotr; is

, nnder natarally atachaesto the ownerahip of the BOi.&.VMUà§.un 1.----
l.d the die coursquindeed, remadnBbetween loyalty ad re-anentheai, fed, Oothed, and armed by the British' lican Senator voting fo h eua xept Kershiaw,

obl eo rther qnarerCifall dein the.2ua t Marh, aWho bellion, friendship and enmity There will unolonger tax payer. This is not all. Thse colontil corps paid who made au exollenbspeechin favor of them.- The

timaeut aewl eC nthe ond abfore.e reivlo- be any ianing with the harte and hunting with 1 he for by the Mother Country are to be diebahnded ; the, fact le, laying asde;all Religions prejàdlïöod heio are

ppeard en sthetodoefmanaofar9.as the Exuie i s epyo o oundd. The situation Io accentuated, as they say Cnda ieh aeKnrdRfateArcn omn notnae ob upre yte le,
me fr an crneathe dmandeninof 2s btahenind i s iplh in Franes,.and no trafficking with error, or with Artillery, and one of the West India Regiments will and It maàkes.no sort*ofdiffetene what insti. t9ons

oigt f amnlle fix fe d ou 3onofbaIshingory ied that princples savoring of, error, lisany longer possible. eease to exist or, at any rate, to be maintàa i et gel the aid, and to withhold a eherifrmi.snt

righ wof fmilesr om hocue and bar n, It is ery batske Doubtful books willbe condemned:- raeheonclusions the expense of the EHome Governtnenat - An-other tution thatIs relieW1g human nrng l@yn

dare c.mac u rer ud oo or thtan rime shold Tiefromt sciece rednoed to harmony with ,irevRaled MonoereieMif ariffSe aestated yesterday, front the ground f0Reigions pre3ndico.isa :mllb9

are, a o-flciil relado Eng lno ntheorltid. etruth ,aspeculation on enestions closed by the voie the retrenchments which Lord' ïyo là rnak[iniss,. and as,,st that-will rebonud o:bsanh
. duy o ciil ovenmet ned ot e r ciapinse of authoiywl o ogrbcositn ihC- India. In cOnsdequeceOOf Ith se changée we have enraged là 19.'- This la thewy-aialsraeh

ba and. Tew punishmntdof ten gnt ortnlao ythe tholic- practice i the strange spectacle. of -persona now a Regnlar Army of 86,225 mon at home, and Catholies. This ii the!Poritánical liberlity,.Badrd
by~~~~~~~ a 1ve xml n mnmnhi one utterly opposed to the mind of the Church and the Reserve Forces added tg these glie us ai Army 'lealism, that too many:-prete'nd Gatholios arev proue

proviso, businées o! a government to avenge the cim e ofno manifesting the spirit of revolt ln every word, and of 109,225 meu.i-Time, t noreo;tctyperpi o -4nat .
-e hsor a few ovsIX %y families. Upon whal t spriep


